
Court Proceedings.
Court convened at 10 o'clock, his

Honor Judge Hudson presiding.
Fifteen grand jurors were present.
Mr. Joel S. Bailey was excused from

acting further as a grand juror, he having
moved out of the county. The judge
only.changed the iury with regard to the
specific bills handed out by the Solicitor.

'Mr. Parker stated that at a meeting of
the bar it was agreed only to try tho
criminal cases where the defendants
were in jail, and asked his Honor to
agrue to it.
The Judge readily agreed to the above

proposition, and took occasion to lecture
the bar upon the unnecessary expenditureof the titne of the Uourt in the trial
of criminal cases.
The grand jury returned true bills in

the following cases: Elias and Solomon
Noblo.assault and battery, with intent
to kill. Spencer Cothran.murder.
Thirty-one petit jurors auswered to

their names,
Samuel J. Hester was excused on accountof being over age. J. H.Watson,

having served as a grand juror during
the last year, and for seven years out of
ten, Was also excused. John K. Carwile
was also excused. In case of State vs.

- John Bond, appeal from trial justice, the
appeal was sustained.
Eph. Williams was convicted of lar>ceny from the field.

.. ' Elias and Solomon Noble, though
ably defended by Mr. F. 13. Gary, were

convicted of assault dnd battery of a

high and aggravated nature.
Spencer Cothran was arraigned and

pload "not guilty" to the charge of murder.
... "No bill,r was returned by the grand
juTy in the' case of the State vs. Wm.
4'endloton, in which Mr. U. w. uromor

yrtkB the prosecutor, and also in the case
Jof State vs. Henry Williams, indicted

..for !ar,ceny.
The C. ii A A. E. R.

An enthusiastic meeting of the citixensof the town was held in the Court
House last Friday evening, in the interestof the above road. Mr. L. W. Perrin
Was called to the chair, and stated the
object of the meeting was to take into
consideratioh the raising of more money
to assist in the locating of the road.

* Maj . Julius H. Mills, of Chester, was

present and made a very favorable reportof the^road. A committee was apvppinted to raiso the necessary funds,
which thoy did with Very little trouble.

* ; Th# road is on a boom ,now, and there
seems to be no doubt about its early
completion. Maj. Mills scums to be a

gentleman of excellent financial ability,*
and is devoting his whole time and energyto tho completion of the road.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed jour appetite is

poor you are bothered with Headache, you are

fidgetty, nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and waut to brace up. % Bruce up. but not
with atimulants, spring medicines, or bittern,
which have for there basis very cheap, bad
whisky, and which stimulate you for hu Lour,

^aad tneu leave you in worso ouditipn than
before. What you want is an alterative that
will purify your blood start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
giv* renewed" health and strength. Such a

nedAine you will find in Electric liitters, and
.IK> _ .t T n Purring llr.c
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Excitement in Texas.
Great excitoment has been caused in the

ricinity of Paris, Tex by the remarkable
ecoTery of Mr. J. E. Curly who was so

helpless- be could not turn in bed or raise his
head crerybody said he was dying of
Consumption;. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Di&eorery was sent him. Finding reliel,
he bought a large bottle and a box of Dr.
King'* New Life Pills; bv the time he had
taken two boxes of Pills aud two bottles of the
Discovers. be was well and had gained in flesh
thirty six pounds.
Trial Bottle of this Discovery of Conaumj.tionfree at T. C. Perrin's.

Court convened on yesterday.
Solicitor Orr is stopping at the Central

Hotel.
Judge Hudson is stoppiugat the New

Hotel.
Hon. John K. Bradley is on the jury

this week.
ol. 0. T. Calhoun, who was sick for

a day or so last week, is out again.
Three babies, all boys, were born in

one day in Abbeyille last week.
.Judge Hudson spent Saturday and

Sunday with his brother-in-law, Mr.
X Jack McKellar. 4

. . Mr. W. J. Gaines, of the Augusta
Chronicle, is in Abbeville in the interestof that sterling paper.

,r ...Married, Sunday, Oct. 17, 1886, by
Rev. B. F. Miller, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. B. L. Clinkscales
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ville.
Mr. Oohen, of Charleston, writes us

that he is offering seventy-five conts per
hundred for Confederate stamps, instead

, of fifteen cents, as occurred in our ad"vertising columns.
, ;On.the Grand Jury are Captain W. E

Barmore, one of our nominees for the
House, and Captain Joel W. Lites, one

- of our candidates for County Commis*
aioner. These arc good men and good
citizens.
At tho recent examination of the

teachers the Board of Examiners refusedto allow anyone not being examined
behind tho railing in the Court House,
whero the examination .was being conducted.; - - t

The union meeting was held in the
Presbyterian Church last Sunday night.
Rev. J. Lowrie Wilson preached the sermon.It was a sermon especially for the
young ladies, and jvas enjoyed by a very
large congregation.
We had a pleasant and profitable visit

'v
to Ninety-Six last week. These good
people aro greatly interested in the At'Iantic and Western railroad, and we
heard nothing else but railroad talk.
They are suro to get this road.

Yeaterday evening, Ab. Titus a lead*
ing Republican negro, meeting his wife
on the streets.ordered her home. She not
complying with his demand as readily
as he desired, he attempted to hasten its

' execution by the use or his knife. He
stabbed her twice in the side, though
not seriously, when bystanders Interfer'
ed, and Ab. was taken to jail.

Due West Dots.
Dr. J. W. Widema drives a new horse,
Mr. Jimtnie Miller is clerking for J

L. Miller & Co., " r'' t

Wc enjoy reading, the interesting
"Dots" from Lowndesville by "Troupe."
What has become of "L," and "Vasnier?" Let us hear from you.
Mrs. J. P. Kennedy is right unwell

with asthma.
We will now miss the genial faco of

Col. Cad Waller. Ho is now oflfthe road.
Rev. W. F. Pearson reports a lively

time in Presbytery at Seneca City over
Kvolution. llr Mill nllv'a cnuncli w««

regarded the hit or the occasion.
Mrs. H. P. McGee is spending a pleastinieat her old home in Greenville.
Rev. W. F. Pearson preached for the

colored Presbyterians iast Wendesday
night. They are having a protracted
meeting.
The editorials in the Press and Banner,on the extrasession though a little

strongly worded areregarded horeaboute
right as in principle.
We are glad'to see that Mr. J. B. Bonnets'littlegir!s are entirely convalesentafter a riajht bad spell of sickneas.
On last week Mr. Benson Jones lost

by fire his entire house and furniture.
The tire supposed to bo accidental.
Mr. R. C. Brownlee met with a sad

bereavemnt last week in the death of hif
little son "Samuel Bonner Brownlee,"by dysintery. The funeral occured at
11 o'clock Friday morning.
The protracted drought will occasion

a serious loss to the country. The grassis killod, much of the young cotton has
fallen off and small grain cannot be
sown.

We learn from nrivnto «ftnrr>na

Mr. J. O. Ball is doing well in Charlotte.
He himself is well pleased and so are
his employers.
Tho inquiry is raised has the board of

health been round ? It is probable. We
heard the board planning a night campaign.It seems from past experience
they dread being assaulted.with words.
With tho present very able faculty at

the Female College we look forward
with much pleasure to one of those
lovely musicals. The accomplished Miss
J. L. Fuqua arrived from New York
last week. We understand that Miss
Crosby of Maine is much liked by. teachersand.pupils.

ltev. James Moffatt of Charlotte spent
a night in town last week. He seems
his "polar star'' is hero, or was.

Mr Ibzan Bell goes next week to put
up a neat two roomed tenant house for
Mr. Luther Iladdon.
Mr. J. P. Hawthorn made 650 gallonsof syrup this year. Messrs. Agnew and

iaaiuson maue u oy mo new process,using mill and engine.
Mr. II. P. Mc Geo has added a full

fledged furnature department to his
store. He recently received a car load
of furnature.

Col. Bowen was on our streets last
week in company with Director 11. W.
Haddon.
Dr. W. L. Pussly, with a portion of his

session administered the sacrament to
Miss Stone formerly Miss Soudly, last
Spbbath evening. Mrs. Stone is very ill
with consumption and could not attend
church. Some 30 persons -wero present.-MrSamuel Brownlee was on our
slrcots last week. He came down io attendthe funeral of his blether's child.
Among Capt. 11. C. Sharp's papers was

found and old copy of the Greenville
Mountaineer. It contained his marriageu:.... > 1--
whu mi6n urowiuec.ti years ago.Three subjects were discussed in it
which are now promininently before the
people Farmers Conventions Earthquakesand the Bunking system. It :s an
interesting antique.
Mr. John Devlin speaks of building a

grist and saw mill near town on the old
Ellis site. He is looking up the matter
now.

The communion occasion in the A. It.
Church was an interesting one. Five
persons connected themselves with the
church.

R. S. G.
Liowndeavltlc Locals.

A genuine ground soaker would be
very acceptable in those parts.
Mersrs P. B. Speed and T. 0. Perrin

frmri AKKosllln cnant a /) » »" * "»

Mr. T. Baker's. Mr. Speed was up on
business, and Mr. renin was on
busines loo, 1 reckon.

Dr. C. V. Barnes of Anderson County
spent Thursday with his nephew Mr.
D. L. Barnes. Wo were glad to see the
Dr. here, his old home.

Dr. J. T. Baskin has hands now at
work upon his former dwelling house
in this place remodelling and repairingit.

Miss Sallio Baskin is now visitingher sister Mrs. W. G. Johneon.
Mrs. Marion Latimer is now visiting

at Mr. J. T. Latimer's. We are verysorry tohear that her health is not good.
Mr. J. W. Mullinax of Gaffney S. C.

is now here oxpecting to stay during tho
winter, and buy cotton. We are glad to
welcome him to our town.
Messrs Allen & Cooley moved into

their now store near the Depot, on laut
Monday and are fully prepared to meet
the wants of their customers.
Mr R. A. McConnell who has been

merchandising here for some time has
associated with hiin in business Mr,
W. M- Baker. They have just returned
from Augusta with a full lino of groceries,and are now prenared to satisfythe wants of thq general public, in drygoodsand groceries.

Mrs. Mary Norwood camo to Mr. T,
Bailor's on last Saturday, spent several
days there then went Co Mr. Wm
Moore's in the Fork.
There has heen a great revival in trade

in this place for a month or two. « Ouicrowded with wagons streets are dailjloaded with cotton.
On Tuesday Mr. Seligman who is tc

conduct the business here for Mr. Amsteinmoved his stock of goods into th<

store vacated by Messrs Allen & Cooley,will again move into the brick store
as soon as it is finished.
Mr. Will Sherard is clerking for Mr,

Seligliam.
-Mr. Arthur Latimer the competent

clerk of the above firm has been quite
sick for several days. Mr. H. T. Hucka«
bee is temporarily in his place.
A man in town, a few nights auo,

dreamed, that there would not a drop of
rain fall, during the balance of this, and
next year. Ho, I erucss, was filled with
dust.
Govenor Shcppartl deserves the last!ing gratitude of the tax payers of the

wMole country, for his refusal to convenethe Legislature, in extra session.
TROUPE

llradloy Bits.
Our town is on a boom. Several new

dwellings to be built in the near future
looks rather suspicious.

J. W. Wideman, who has been spend^ing the summer wi'.h relatives near Millway,returned to his home in Florida
several weeks ago. .

Mr. Paschal, of Augusta, has moved
to our town and embarked in the mer;cantile business. We wish him much
success.

Miss Bessie Cothron returned home
last Tuesday, after a stay.in Abbeville.
The Millway Literary Club will meet

at Mr. J. H. Chiles' on Wednesday, it
being the last meeting until next spring;
Mrs. Wier, of Greenville, is spending

some time with her s.on, Mr. J. C.Wier.
Quite a number of our citizens attendedthe Baptist Association at McCclrmicklast Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. Blum, the butcher, of Troy, will

move to our to*vn in the near future.
We will wclcomc him in our midst; and
we will say if there is anyone else whp

. wishes to move, we recommend Bradley
as the place; having many advantages to
offer, her lands cannot be equalled by
any in the State, while her educational
and religious advantages cannot be surpassed'Wo say, come one, come all,'and be convinced that we are correct

_

Your correspondent had the pleasureof attending a religious concert and hoi
supper at Troy, on Friday evening, 15th
inst., for the benefit of the Baptistchurch at this plucc. The concert wns
under the direct supervision of Mr. W,
P. Wideinan. It is useless for us to say
one word in praise of the oxcellenjtmusic, for all know of Mr. Wideman'pfine musical talent. We must say it waft
grand. Mr. Q. C. Bradley, bass cannot
be beaten in the Stato. The ladies who
sang soprano and alto acquitted thejnisolves admirably. Upon tho whole i<L
was a grand success. And the »faii;
women who prepared the excellent supper,we must say.well done. It was
spread in the beautiful grove in front of
the church, and as the moon in all ilgglwry and grandeur b"gau to shed its ray?ofJight upon us we could see old men,old women, middle-aged men, iniddloagedwomen, fair mairJena and bnto
young men, rushing wildly to the table,
which was laden with everything heart
could wish. Capt. Bradley was ably
assisted in the bass by Mr. Thotnas
McCaslan, and Mr. Span Harris, with his
excellent tenor voice, added much to the
singing. Miss Eva Smoot, the organist,
acquitted herself admi: !y. -i
Amount realized, $40. More Anos».j;

if

Farmers Anti-Seed Cotton Society. ,'
Pursuant to agreement this Society mbt

at Mt. Carrnel last Saturday, Mr. J. V.
Bovkin. Prosiilimf nrnsidinop
.j , r". e*
Mr. J. S. Norwood tho regular Secretarybeincj absent Mr. W. P. Calhoun

was requested to act as secretary.
New names were called for and the

following added to the list of members.
W. D. Mors, J. F. Sibcrt, E. A. Mara, J;
W.Jones, L. W. Pressly and CapersRiley.
Reports of committees were called for.

Dr. G.A.Sibert reportdd for tho Bordeaux
committee, that all the merchants had
agreed there to cease to buy cotton in
the seed, except Mr. Corley who was
absent, agent had stated that no more
would bo taken in.

TnTAffmaiiAn was ..11 .
aiiivi >mamum " »n ^itpu lubk all »ug

merchants in Mt. Carmel had agreed not
to buy any more cotton.
The Magnolia committee through Mr.

Henrj T. Lattimer reported that in that
township no merchants were buying cotr
ton.except Mr. Card and that Mr. GeprgeM. Smith would take in cotton after
next Wednesday, if Mr. Ard did not stop
doing so. i*

It was reported that none of th mearchantswere keeping their books'in accordancewith the law.
The following resolution was pfassed.Whibba(,-A8 we as farmers deem.it grtallydetrimental to our interets for cotton to

be purchased iri thc need as is now the, case
by some of our merchants *nd Whereas wo
have requested those dealing in seed cotton

' to cease to do so on the grounds set forth, nowbe it
Retolvid, That a committee of fire be appointedto indict all- merchants in Magnolia,Rithnnn *nd Rnrn«m* Jni»n«Kin vkn *> »'

been and still insist on buying cotton In ,the
seed after next Monday evening.
The following committee was appoin

ted for Magnolia and (^alhoun townshipsB.L. Jones, A. 0. Grant, M. M. Tarant,
B. A. Boyd and J. S. Norwood.
For Magnolia it was decided to sppointa committee of,only two. Dr. J.

A. Gibertand Samuel Cade were ap'pointed.
A resolution was passed instructing

the president to call a meeting of tho
club at any time he might deem it ne
cessary.

*

The members of tho club urged that
tho committees appointed take iVumedi*
ato and decisive action as it would soon
be too late to accomplish any good.

i iiu uiuu nujwuicu OUUJCUW IU lUt) VIII
. of the president.
Wm. T. Calhoun, J. L. Boykin,

Secrotary. President.

> Col. W. K. Blake, of Greenwood, ii
r attending court, as H Mr. D. H. Magill,
' and Mr. A. E. Norris, of Hodgea and
Cokesbary.

>
Seed Oats, Seed Wheat, Seed Rye,

> Seed Barley for sale by White Brothers,

,
* 'i ,, , r ;
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"* The KIght Kind of Man. .

i
t|.
The poor people of Charleston car

never forget the kindness of Col. I). C
Allen, the general passenger and tickei
agent of the/iouth Ctrolina Railway. Ii

| whs his generous henrt that first suggestedthe idea of thinking out the populationof Charleston on the morning aftei
the dreadful earthquake. Jiis- own res.idence was entirely wrecked'' and h«
narrowly escaped with his life. As soor
as he realized th« e*tpnt. nf tHo fpnrfnl
calamity which had befallen the city, he
knew that many '.poor persons' wot*Id
like to get away. He went to tho Citjlla.ll and in behalf of the company he kc
ably represents at once offered free
transportation to all who desired to Ieavt
the city and who could not well afford
to. pay their passage. Many worth}
.persons were thus enabled to get awa}from the city and get tho shelter whicr
they could not have had in tho city ai
that time. The people of Charleston wil
not soon forget Col. Allen..News tint

| ^Courier.
Charleston Earthquake Illustrated.

1 Tho widespread interest evoked b\the terrible visitation to which the Citjof Charleston has been subjected scemt
certain to ensure an enormous demand
and.sale for a work with the above title
now in press, to bo issued at an earlv
J... 1 If -\T ?i a '

u»jr, ujr meaitrs xnaci^eu <x r landers,
r publishers, of Charleston. In ' book
J.' form is given a full and correct account
: of this greatest earthquake Ameriea has
eve*known, with numerous fine illustra.tion.8 of all pronlfhent building damaged
camp-scenes, etc., etc. Sent, postpaid,
on order of application on receipt ol
priCa, 50^ (postal hote) by the Publishers,NacNeil & Flanders, Box 775,Charleston.

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by Mess rs l* o i
,& Hill,'

COTTON.Market firm. Good demand.Stained... 7XLow Middling 8 8%Middling 8^Good Middling 8^ 8}£
rROTISIONS.

Meat... 8
Lard ..I 9
Coffee ; 10 15
.Sugar, Yellow ....... 7 7 yAWhi.tu Granulated 7J^ 8
.Salt, fine, pur sack 7585

' Liverpool, 200 lb. sacks 1 25
Nails." 4
Rice 7 8
Tobacco... %... 40 60
3Iolasses 3040
Svfup 25 50Meai.: 65 75

' DHT OOODS.
Prints. '

5 7
Blcached. Cotton CW .16^Shirtings 5^ 6J4% Shirtings'....' « 7

' c.4 Shirtings 7y{ 8
PUida . 8 10

NOTICE
TO

MANAGERS OF ELECTION.
.ChE following named persons hare been appointedby the undersigned Commissioners ol
Election, to act as Managers of their respectivepolling precincts for the Congressional
election on 3d November, 1886:

ABBEVILLE.
D. L. Mabry, O. M. Cater, F. B. Speed.

ANTREVILLE.

Jno* D. Atewine, W. P. McCartor, H. J,
Power.

BRADLEY.

J. F. Watson, W. C. Griffin, Lod Wilkinson

00K58BUBV.

F. M. Godbold, J. N. Cochran, O. B. Simmons.
CEDAR SPRINGS.

J. H. Watson, W. T. Magill, S. M.Wardlaw

DONALD8VILLE.

W. B. Acker, B. F. Mattison, O. T. Smith

DUE WERT.

B. 8. Galloway, James Magill, A. B. Ellis.
GREENWOOD.

T. F. Biley, B. F. Duckett, B. P. Blake.

LONG CANE.

W. B. Mundy,W. E. Morrison, O. N. Nickels
LOWNDEBVILLE.

James T. Latimer, E. W. Harper, John T
Basking.

MAGNOLIA.
Edwin Calhoun, Wra. N. Taggart, C. O

McAllister..
M'CORMICK.

James Cothran, Jr., John A. Patterson, J
W. Peak.

MT. CARMEL.

R. F. Morris, T. H. Wills. Jno. W. Mornh

NINKTY-BIX.
R. L. Pratt, E. Y. Sheppard, W. L. Ander

hod, Jr.
TROT.

W. T. Bradley, J. 0. Tittle, T. C. Lites.
One of the managers from eaoh of the poll

tag precincts above named is hereby required
to report at the office of .Perrin k Cothran, a
Abbeville C. H., on FRIDAY, the 32d of Ooto
ber, 1886, toreoeive instructions for conduotinf
the election to be had on the day firat aforesaid
Com* prepared to take a box for the votes.

L. W. Pebbik,
J. T. Parks,
C. A. C. Waller,

Commissioners of Eleotion
Oct. 16,1887, St

I

1
ALTER L. MILLER,

Attorney at Law,
,

Abbbvills, S. 0.
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. Notice to Creditorsi
| THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County ok A bdkvii.lk,
Common Picas.

Carrie,Clinkscnles, Administratrix of thoEsri
_ ;

| tate of Hezckiah L. Clinkscales, docenned,
i Plaintiff, against Ilonry P. McOhoc, Do'fendant. ,r

> TTNDKR an order of the Court in the above
5 .
U stated case, the creditors of H. L. Olink,scales, doceasud, are hereby notified and reiquired to present and prove their domands
before mo within THIRTY (31) l)AYS from

r thiB dato.
r J. C. KLUGII,

i Master,
t Dated Oct. 19, 1888. 4t
I
1 State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville,
In tho Probate Court.

' Nannie C. Jordan, as Administratrix, Plaint5iff, against.Mary M. Jordan, Defendant..
[ Complaint for Sale of Land to pay DebU.
i .1 will sell at public outcry at Abbeville
r Court House on saleday in November next, for

the payment of dobts, the following describedreal estate, belonging.to the estate of G. MarshallJordan, deceauod, to wit: All that tract
or parcel of land lying near Greenwood, in said
county aud State, containing

i ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of the ostate of
John McLees, R. P. Pinson, E.J, Plowdenand
others, upon the following terms, to wit :One-half of the purchase money to be paidcash, the balance on a credit of twelve months
with interest from day of sale, secured byh kon/1 of ~ i ..4

. » yuivuravi uuu HiurtgBgc ui pro]ierij.' Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. FULLER LYON,

77J Judge Probate Court.

State ofSouth Carolina,
CotraTT of Abbevim.e,

*

V
In the Probate Court.

Wm. Moore, as Administrator, etc., Plaintiff
against Annie Moors, John A. Bell ot al,Defendants..Complaint for Sale of Land to

pay Debts. _

I will 'sell at" public outcry at Abbeville
Court House, on salcday in November next,for the payment of debts, the following describedreal estate, belonging to the estate of
Wm. M. Bell, deceased, to wit : All that lot or
parcel of land, situate in the tofrp, of Lowndcsvillein said county and State, coptaining.

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands ofS. S. Bakor,T. Baker, Mrs. Mitchel and others, upon the
following terms, to wit:

L One-half cash, balance on credit of twelve
months, with interests from day of sale, se'cured by bond and mortgage, or purchaser
may have optiou of paying all cash. Purchaser
to pay for papors.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville,
In the Probate Court.

James D. Burton and Susan E. Loftls as Executorand Executrix, Plaintiffs, against
Thomas A. Burton, et at, Defendants..
Complaint for Sale of Land to Pay Debts.

f I will sell at public outcry at Abbeville Court
House on aaleday in November next, for the
payment of debts, the following describ »d real

L estate, belonging to the estate of Henry J.
Burton, deceased, to wit : All that tract or
parcel of land, situate in said county and
State, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTYTHREEACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of J. B.
Burris, J. C. Hall, Pink Simpson, J. D. Burton,Nettie E. Burton and others, upon the
foliowina: terms, to wit:
One-balf c&sh, balance ou credit ef twelve

months with interest from day of sale secured
by bond And ihortgage. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

J. PULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

State ofSouth Carolina,
Counr? of Abbeville,

Conrt of Probate.
William F. Wright as Administrator of LorensoD. Wright* deceased. Plaintiff, against
James M. Wriftht, John M. Wright, et a!,
Defendant*..Complaint for sale of land to
aid in payment «f Debts.
I will sell at public outcry at Abbsrille

Court House, an saledaj in November next,
for the paymentfnf debtjthe following describe
ed real estate belonging to the estate of Lor

1 T\ TIf-l-Ui .J A. !4 Alt 41.-4
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tract or parcel of land, situate in said county
and State containing.

EIGHT ACRES,
mora 6( less, and known as the Dowsr tract,
bounded bj lands of R. C. Brownlee, J. M.
Hawthorn, J. H. Oreen and, others, upon the
following terms to wit i

One-half cash, balance cn credit of'twelve
months with interest from dajof sale, secured
bj bond and mortgage, or purchaser mar
have optic n of paying all cash.

J. FWliiiER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Master's Sale.
QTI'PK arkTTTnr nrnmrvi
u AA A JU WA' MVV/ A JU

Couktt of Abbeville,
Court of Common Pleas.

M. D. Henderson' and Agnes Calvert sgainst
A. D. Brown..Partition.

By virtue of an order of aide mads in the
above stated case, I will offer for aale at pubHoouterj at Abbeville C.H.. 8. C., on saledayin November, 1886, within the legal hours of
sale, the following described property, situate
in said State ana County, to wit:

All that lot and dwelling boose, situate in
the (own of MoCormiok, on (m corner of Depotstreet, being'

THIRTY FEET FRONT BY ONE
HUNDRED FEET DEEP,

> more or loss, and -bounded by lends of F. M.'
Hendrix, W. O. Stnrkej and others, nnd
known as lot number one in Bloek 'J," in the
plat of said town.
Terns .of Sale.Cash. Purchaser te paythe Master for papers. __J. C. 1CLUGH,

Master.

iijCSSrjQtti-.'\

:

zstczjcvi^-~rry«-r-~x*j -jty*arac-**&X4ia£*n

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Aubkvim,k,
Court of Common Pleas.

A. J. Salinas A Son against Lewis Payne.Foreclosure.
lty virtue of an order of sale made in theabove stated case, I will offer for sale at nub-

lie ouicry at Abbeville Courthouse, S. C., onsalcday in November, 1886, within tho legalhours of Bale, the following described property,situate in said State and County, to wit:AH that certain place, parcel, lot or tract ofland in Lowwnd«svillo township, containing
FIFTY-SIX ACRES,

more or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.Frances Wilson, James Hurris, nnd others.Terms of Sale..One-half tyish, balance intwelve months, with interest from dav of sale,secured by bond of the purchaser an<l a mortgageof the ureinises. Purchaser to pay theMaster for Papers and recording.
J.C. KLUGtf,

Master.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

County of Abbeville, ~

,

Court of Common Ploas.
R. M. Haddon h Co. against Mary E. Sullivanet al..Foreclosure.
By virtuo of an ordor of. sale made iu thoabove stated ease, I will offer for sale at publicoutcry at Abbeville Courthouse, S. C., onsaleday in November, 1886, within the legalhours of sale, the following described property,situated in said'State and County,to wii:

. One undivided third of all that tract or parcelof land, containing '

THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
ACRES, more or less, bounded on thu.no.rthby. lands Of A.T. Rohinnnn .n/l a.u " *

- .uu uaisii nicutand T. M. Jay, on the East by ElizabethPacket, and A. Brown on tho South, andJames Davis on the West.Terms of Sale.- -One-half cash, balance intwelve months, with interest from davof sale,secured br bond of the purchaser and a mortgageot the premises. Purchaser to ^>ay theMaster for papers and recording.
J. C7 KtiUGH,n' Master.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County or Abbkyillb,
Court of Common Pleas.

Benj. S. Barnwell against Hegsie A. Beaeham*
, et al..Foreclosure.

Br virtue of an order of sale made in theabove stated case; I will offer for tsrle at pub*lie outcry at Abbeville Courthouno, S. C., onsaleday In November. 1886, within the legalhours of sale; the following described property,situated in said State and countj,to wit:
Allthat tract or parcel of land in the townof Abbeville, being on Ward)aw street, andfronting on same "' '

ONE^ HUNDRED AND THIRTYEIGHTFEET, .

more or less, bounded by lands'of Seal k MeIlwaine,Mrs. S. M. W. Smith and AcademyLot. beinp th« a*mo w »/» » 1 »- *
. uuuIBtBU tU 1X1S OSeven date by said B. S. Barnwell.Terms of Sale..One-half cash, balancc intwelve months, with interest from day of sale,secured bj bond of the purchaser and.» mortgageof the premises. Purchaser to pfcy thotill BOVCI VJf,. l»

' J. G. KLU«Hr
* piaster.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROiflN"A.

Countt of Abbeville,
Court o! Common Pleas.

Ida P. Williams, et al., against Lula A.
Power, et al..Partition. i

By virtue of an order of sale made in theabove Btated.ca.se, I .will offer for sale at publieoutcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., ota saledayin November, 1886, within the legal hoursof salo, the following described property of
Amanda Johnson, deceased, and l). J. Johnson,'deceased, situato in said State end
county, to wit: <

....All that tract or parcel of land, containing
I'niTD UTT VTl\T>T3«rv i nni>£»
i u v »», ii u .11'iiuL/ AV/niiO,

more or lean, and bounded by landa'bf J. S.
Cothran, Jobn Penney, Newton Knox, and
ethers.
Terms of Sale..One-balf cash, balance in

twelve months, with interest from dar of
sale, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to paythe Master for papers and recording.

J. C. KLUGH,
Master.

r. :

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH 'CAROLINA.

County of Abbkvillk,
Court of Common' Picas.

J. II. Donnald, et al., against Sarah Dtfnnald,
et »i..rarltlfon. .otJ.

>*aBj rirtne of an order of itU' m»di in the
bore stated ca»e, I will offer for tale at publieoutcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C.', on sale

day io November. 1886, within tho legal hours
of sale, the following described property,being real vstate of Dr. J. F. Donnkld, deceased,situate in said State and' County,t» wit:

All that tract or paroel of land, known at
the "Ellis Plsce," containing
THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTYONEACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of T, L. Had- ' J
don, John A. Robinson and others.
Terms of Bale..One-half ossh, balance in

'waive months, with interest from day of sale,anrfld h* twmrf IK« nnpnli.io. «««'

Riga of tue premises, ^urobsser to psj the
Muter for papers and recording.

J. C. KLUGH,
Ma»Ur.

Ainal Meeit
» v»||

NOTICE is hereby fflreii that tbe annual "

meeting of tbe Board of County Com.missiooers for Abbeville County will be held
it k i> - v.. 1 1ooa * a li '.iTl

on Huausr* nuvwutwr m, iow* ah persona
holding bills, accounts, or demands of any #9
kind againet said County, which bars not
bean presented to tho Board of County Com- ;J
missioners, at speoial meetings held during £«|
the year, are hereby required to deptsit the
same, duly sworn to, with the Clerk of the '

Board, on or before the
. ...'M"

THIRTY-FIR8T DAY OF OCTOBER, /||g
so that they may be examined and ordered I'M
paid at th* annual meeting.D. li. MABRY, 'm

C. B.C. O.
Oct. 6 4t


